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ARMISTICE DAY, NOVEMBER 11 
CLARIO~ IDGH SCHOOL 

Nl!"JVER GIVES UP! ! ! 

Clal'ion Clashes With Algona. 

Can you hear all the yelling? 
That is the Clarion sidelines. Oh! 
Yes, they always yell like that out 
to the games. What? Diel you ask 
why? '\Veil, you see, that is the Clar
ion Spirit and no matter how badly 
we are defeated, win or lose, that 

The Boys That Fight 

It was not so many years ago 
When our first sailed for France 
And they fought with all their 

Among the significant documents 
with which the United States is con
nected the Arrnis'._ice which closed 
the World War, is considered one 
of the most important by citizens of strength and soul 

To stop the German advance 
They fought for us with all 

might 
That we might live to see 
The flags floating, the voices 
"Hurrah for victory!!" 

today. 
their The anniversary of this great 

event which took place November 
eleventh, nineteen hundred and 

crying eigh' een, should arouse in the 
hearts of the American people a 

Spirit is always shown. Yes, I think And now we cry "Here come the reverent feeling of patriotism, hon
or and relief. It should bring back 
memories of the time when the 
loyal sons of Uncle Sam sacrificed 
their homes and lives in the cause 
for right and liberty. To the soldier 
it should bring a pleasant thought 
of being able to show a wholesome 
respect for the symbols of our na
tion; and a will to defend the prin
ciples of li1berty, justice, equality 
and tolerance which actuated our 

it is fine myself. Oh! did you know boys 
their motto was "Every student in Play ball with all your might! 
Clarion Hjgh backs the te,am ! " Come on Clarion let's go 
Quite the thing if you ask me! ! Oh! Fight hard, come on, boys, fight" 
here i hey come, the Clarion team I They fought, for us, they were hurt 
mean. My! just look at their Pep! 'tis true 
Isn't it great? There, they are hav- But nary a one did slack 

~~! s:y~~~f ~~iZ;e1;h:~1!s 0 ~h:~e ifae; For they were doing it for the 
ion team FIGIHT,S." Oh! That school 
sounds just like they really me,an it, Aud the dear old Scarlet and Black. 

one look at them and you would 
know they re•ally do. 

-Constance Bent forefathers to found it. On the 
---0--- whole, it reminds us that the strug-

F,nte"t'lJ\ on Gil'ls' Glee Club gle was a victory for us and that Look, the kick-off. Wow! Clar
Soprano-Aletha I<'ubes, Arwilda our belief in ri,ght was emphasized. 

* Fobes, Lucy Thomas, Hazel Sum- Also that those surviving could re
and ners, Madge Bruh!, Anna May Casey, 'urn to their homes and take ad

ion is surely fighting today. 

* * * * * 
Four quarters have passed 

the final score is-Algona 13. 
ion 2. 

* 

Clar- Velda Hill, Doris S,mp-son, Ka.th- vantage, of the progress initiated by 

This game was the best game so 
far this year. Although our boys 
had a few injuries th•ey all "played 
the game." 

We, the pepsters of old Clarion 
High, are not the least down heart
ed; how could we be when we have 
one fine team and we know, abso
lutely, that our boys have the Spirit 
and are bound to win. 

Next Thursday, the eleventh of 
November, we play-need I say who, 
on Armistice Day???? Are we go
ing to beat Eagle Grove?? The 
answer comes back clear and loud, 
"1;""ea Bo"!! 

Come on Gang, the whole school, 
your school, as well as the whole 
town is back of you and we're all 
going to Ea,gle and help you bring 
home the victm•y ! ! 

Through thick, throug1i. thin, 

Clarion, Clarion, 
WIN!!! 

we're bound to 

Helen Jones. 

Ohcat.ci· 
Miss Grenoble-I'm so mad. 
Pupil-What about? 

ryn Butler, Doris Jackman, Mildred the war. 
Kurtz, Ruth Dorr, Lena Carman, On Armistice day all communities 
Ruth Roosevelt, Frances Smith, are urged to hold mass meetings for 
Hazel Daggett. tho purpose of paying a tribute. In 

Alto-Ellen Barker, Viola Tai- order to aid at such gaLherin,gs, lo-
forcl, Gertrude Macken, Constance cal school authorities, post of the 
Bent, Gail Isenberger, Lenora' American Legion, state educational 
Churchill. Edith Whitman, Elnora institutions and officers of civic and 
Nichols, Elia beth Ma~son. other co-operative organiza· ions 

Accompanist-Bernice Bernard. have provided efficient speakers, 
___ 0___ who are glad to come if called. T:rn 

worth of these meetings and the ef
fort 011 the part of these institu · i-ons 
should be highly appreciated · b2-
cause we owe such recognition to 
those who struggled that this might 
be a victorious celebration for us. 

'l'lw ~;p:mish Club 
A special meeting was held Mon

day morning in Spanish class. Eu
gene Allen, the president, discon
tinued his Spanish course. Vice
president, Frank Walker, succeeded 
him and Madeline Fickle was elect- The Armistice may be considered 
eel to vice-presidency. The date of as a step forward in fulfillment of 
meetings was changed from Tues- Lincoln's Getty .:;burg Address which 
day evenings to Wednesday after- challenged citizens of the na' ion to 
noons. The meetings will be held carry on the work of t1ie Civil ViT,;u 

bi-weekly ins' eacl of weekly, as in veterans that those who died should 
the past. not have died in vain and tllat a 

The meeting was held Friday government of the people, by the 
morning in Spanish class as Vied- people and for 1he people, s'10u!d 
nesday afternoon was taken. It was not perir:h. 

----
decided that a membership fee of tinned from last meeting. Ruth 
twenty-five cents a seme3ter should Huffaker spol,e on E~rly Roman 
be paid and also a fine of five cents Conquerors, Ellen Barker on the 

Miss G.-Every time I want 
talk to M1r. Parr some other girl 
him occupied. 

to for tardiness and ten cents for un- Later Nineteenth Century and Vir-
has excusable absence. ginia Kirstein on the Spanish-Ameri-

The history of Spain was con- can War. 
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Day. C. H. S. gave Brookhart 148 
votes and Porter 116. 

Mr. Eaton was explaining 
personnel one could find at the polls. 
He made this remark: "There are 
three judges, but not all from the 
same party. They may be either one 
'D'emocrat and two Re.publicans or 
two Republicans and one Democrat." 

School Calendar The Football boys used the first 
Monday, October 23-Regular as- snow of the season to advant age. 

sem bly. Under the excellent leadership of 
Tuesday, October 24-Thre·e foot- Coach Kennedy they all played Fox 

ball men got "knocked out." a11d Geese on the Field. 
Wednesday, October 25-Pep Wednesday, November 3-Juniors 

meeting fourth period and an As- banded the ·school. (A quarter per.) 
sembly fifth period at which Dr. Thursday, November 4 - Mr. 
Doyle addressed the student body E-aton and Mr. Parr left for Des 
on the subject "Success and Fail- Moines to attend the State Teachers 
ure." A voluntary offering of ten meeting. 
cents ·per student was taken. Friday, November 5-Stuclents 

Thursday, October 26-(In .Am. mourned over the fact that there 
Lit.) Eliz. A. "Yes, but we must wasn't any school, but seem to have 
accept the opinions of the biggest recovered nicely. 
people of the country." 

B. B. "Yours will be weig,hty 
then." 

Pep meeting up town at seven 
o'clock. 

Friday, Oc"ober 27-Hial Calvin 
of Dolliver visited school with Dan-
iel Finn. 

Edition Two of the "Scarlet and 

The Science Club 
On November first , the last mee'.

ing of the Science Club was hald in 
the club room. A business meeting 
was conducted and twenty members 
were ·presen<t. Mr. Parr gave us a 
very interesting discussion of e;lass 
and he also perform.eel several inter-

Black" was issue·d. esting experiments. 
Saturday, October 28-Big Game. A good time was declared by e-very 

Clarion 2-Algona 13. one present. The next meeting will 
Monday, November 1-Regular be held November 15. 

Assembly. The School Orchestra · 
favored the student body with four 1 

excellently played selections LESTER HAT SHOP 
Sp€cial from 'l"hursday nt0rn

ing to Eaturda.y nfght 

Tim Juniors announced that they 
were to receive twenty-five of the 
proceeds from "The Phantom of the 
Opera." 25 ha.ts for $2.50 

Tuesday, November 2-Election 

YEA TEAM!! 

We're With You 

Armistice Day 

CLARION 

FIGHTS 

HARTSOCK & BARR 

Drugs 

WILSON'S 

VARIETY STORE 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS 

FIND THE CROWDS 

DR.T.T.ROOSEVELT 

Dentist 

DR.R.D.BERNARD 

Physician-Surgeon 

Birdsall, McGrath & Ar•cherd 

Attorneys-at-Law 

BRENTON'S BARBER SHOP 

DR. J. H. SAl\IS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 79-J CJa.1·i.on, Ia. 

DRS. TOMPIUNS & W ALRER 

Physicians and Sm·geons 

NAGLE & HILL 

Att01·neys-At-Law 

DR. F,. L. SIZEMORE 

])entist' 



Latin Club III Althea Richards, Vivian Norris, 
Soon after school began, the Cic- Mal'gu erite McHale, Rosa m ine Par

ero class took the first step toward dun, F lossie Hiter, I r ene Butler, 
a Latin club. Wle ,held ou r first Crystal Benson, LaBonna Attwoo ll , 
meeting in class , in which we or
g anized and discussed ou r p la n s for 
the yea r. The result of o u r election 
was as fo llows: 
Consul ......... . ...... . .. .. . .. Aleth a Fobes 
Pro-Con. and Rept.. ... Arwilda Fobes 
Quaestor .... ......... .. . Bernice Bernard 

The pu r pose of ou r club is to pro

Bernice Fleming, Virginia Kirstein, 
Leona Han son, Marjorie Bell , Mada
line R ussell. 

Alto- Ol ive Cook, Ruth Huffak
er, Esther Po ll ock , Betty Morgan, 
Elizabeth Archer d, E lva Shillington, 
Mar jorie Saults, Mar garet Sullivan. 

Accompanist- Ber n ice Bernard . 

mote ou r k n owledge of Roman li fe The Manuel Training boys m a de 
a nd of Roman laws a nd customs. a magazin e rack fo r the girls' room. 
We decided to h old our regular 
meetings on F riday every t wo weeks. 
These me etings will be held in class. 
vVe plan to have several socials and 
goo d times, in league with t he other 
divisions of the clu b, thro u gh out the 
y ear. 

As yet we have had ,but two meet
ings , one fo r orga nization and th e 
other in which w e s tar ted ou r year 's 
work by three r eports having to do 
wilh a "Debate in t he Roman Sen
ate a n d the Rom a n Co u rts." 

- Arwilda Fobes , Reporter 
--- 0---

Cecilian Girls' Glee Club 

The Cecelian Glee Clu b w ill soo n 
:appear in public. They are a peppy 
:group and 011es who are w illin g to 
work as wel! as p lay. The m embers 
are: 

Soprano- Hele n Jones , 
Sharp , L ill ian B a nks , Ida 

Esther 
Lundy, I 

GEORGE L . ]{YSETH & CO. 

J <'welers 

SHUPE & SON 
Hardware And Sporting 

Goods 
The WINCHESTER Store 

Phone 100-
"It's easy to remember" 

NAGLE AUTO CO. 

Chevrolet 

Phone No. 4 

GILDNERS 

BOYS 

When in need of new 

things you will find it 

here 

CLA R I O N ., IOWA . 

Home Of Bradley Sweaters 

DR. FLOYD P . ST. CLAIR 
Osteopath 

W ALLINE'S STUDIO 

Makers Of Fine Portt·aits 

THE 

BANK 

OF 

CLARION 

THE 

CLARION CANDY 

KITCHEN 

-0-

Your 

Sweet Shop 

-0-

Try Our Lunches 

Wm. Pappas, Prop. 



The Ceasar LaUn Club ling place Friday, October 29th. Boys' Glee Club 

The Caesar Latin Club held its T he Home Economics Club was Ten or- Claude McGahey, Eugene 
first meeting in Sep tember . Of entertained by the var io u s com- Allen, Brydon Myers, James Eaton, 
co u rse we elected our officers first. mittees at a Hallowe'en party. George Bradley, War ren Roy, Or
Dorothy Williamson was chosen for The Gym was dim ly lighted with ville Boncher, George Hill, Leo Mc
Consul, Claude McGahe,y for Pro- weird lights and spooky jack-o- Hale, Verlin McMahon, Leland 
consul, Dale Hill fo r Qu aestor and lanterns. One side of t h e Gym was Jackman, Marvin Hull , Tom Bren
Constance Bent for Aedile. Dorothy partitioned off wh ere the old witch ner, Dale Simpson, William Eaton. 
then took charge of the meetin:g. t old the fates of all present. Bass-Dan F inn, Maruice Bird-
Old business and new business was sail, Ernest Honn, Cyril Casey, Sam 
,brought before the meeting this The refreshment s were served in Sigman, Ralph Sharp, Milo Segner, 
year. we plan to have many f ine real Hallowe'en style, do ughnuts on 

•pokers, Hollawe/en candies in Laverne Olson, Frank Walker, 
times together. Of course there are 

apples and pop corn b alls str u n g Wayne McCoy. 
three branch es to t h e Latin Cl ub . Accom panist-Bernice Bernard. 
The Beginners, a section consisting from cats, w itches and bats. 
of green Freshmen and a ll first year A large chocolate cat was awar d
Latin students, the Caesar Class ed to Hazel Daggett for the clever
Club and the Cicero Club . The Caes- est costu me. 

LINFOR AUTO CO. 
ar Class Club plans this year to have 
Classical Allusion noteboo k s. T hese 
are great fun and we a ll h ope to get 
just Jots of thin;gs for our books . 
Also this year we are going to have 
several get together n ights when the 
clubs will meet together for a j olly 
good t ime. Every struggle h as its 
rewards so we are lookin;g' forward 
to every other Wednesday when we 
have our meetings. T h ese are ce-r
tainly a reward for a ll t he stru ggle 
of trying to conquer second year 
Latin. -Constan ce Bent, Aedile 

Hallowe'en Party 

Witches, ghosts, goblins and 
many other Hallowe'en inh abitants 
made the C. H. S. Gym their dwe1-

A 

Savings 

Account 

at the 

CLARION SA VIN GS 

BANK 

will start you on 

the road to 

Independence 

and 

Wealth 

Most of t h e, evening was spent in 
playing Hallowe'en games, t h e fav 
orite be ing the "The Chinese Pray- BUICKS 
er." 

ROOSEVELT'S CASH GROCERY and MARKET 

For Dependable Service and Groceries 

Occident Flour Seal Brand Coffee 

Try Our Meat Department 

Linebarger & Taber 

CORNER DRUG STORE 

'' The Place To Trade'' 

McCOY & NAGLE 

Dresses and Coats 
Correct Styles While They Are New 

' 
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